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' If you have s sav'io account ia this strong Dank, ' J i r

AskedFor-- Paved-Streets- .;: OtaS m a a b z Cars and t Assault ;I6n OlPAID ON fc STRONG -National . BUcuit1- - Company ; Tq
Mr.4 UfkioD Mea a Chi; er. Business of Board of: ' COURTEOUS-

O SAVINGS - . PROGRESSIVEilake this City a ; v-- t;

Home v4 ' 'i " "? Aldermen. --T

- It means more to you than merely the four per cent v

Jnterestepai; f ,J. v-v-"- CZ-- H -.

i; The fact that you have money ahead prepares you
out only for emersendea but also for those chances ,

Jorjdvanceihcct that come nly to those who cqrar
mahd ready woTsty. f-- v ' l ;CVV "X -

SUCCESSColumbus, 0,,'Aug. 2 --Assaults on Tha regular monthly meetingof ' theJtleem fonny kdoen't it! -- Eyrea-:
street cars and non-unio- n rewa - were Board of Aldermen was held tart night

PreeohtMayer .MiCacthy aldermen,resumed today, an site of the --3,000
on of the Try fact tht Uneed Bis-

cuit hu ba dopt4 tnta prtctieally
trtty hom lnth ciiy, i toow be?omB
necessary toe i it H 1 ' J

A yoahsr marknown 5 a saver, can' --comnsr. Jh Kaferr .Shrinbr, Weddell; Hardison,annedA soldiers K)f the; Ohio-Nation- al

Guards, who-a-r on dUtyto aid civil jan-- Newkirk. Simpson,." McCarthy; H ill.
JX E. Henderson presented a petitionthoritjes in preserving the peace.of iu own.. T t ia J tl 5 1 -- vj the

business credit that would be denied to one known :

ttf have ipeht &'. he has marked, :, TL-- k it over r.dv
open dv savings account here .fit fince. VV- -

' t -
Mi

asking that the fourth ward be given aA Leonard avenue car Was Attacked
at a switch near .tho'end f 'the line, hams nod hose wagon for its fire com' 2 aif t janry 4a tb. ity." The de

depends bi a great measure upon the banking connections which a
.man es tabliahes--especia- lly a young man just starting out in life.
If, in paying his obligations, a merchant, business msn or planter
pays them by check upon a bank with a reputation for conserva-
tism, it immediately raises him in the estimation of those with
whom he has. dealings. - .

,..Tb People. JSapk of, fWBern i known for the oonaervatiam'
of ita management and the sound busmess judgment of its direc-
tors... '

v

Checking accounts are cordially invited, small as well as large,
and Bavmg-- accounts may be opened in any sura down to $1.00 and
will draw interest at the rate of 4 per cent, compounded twice a
year.

Tha aAotocman anS. ofiHitoi.were psrry. Alderman. Sbrme explained' the
needs of the ward, and on" motion temtaken ff the car, --the turtest turned onrt productr.pl tl U r art to- -

porary relief was" granted the company.luihend the ear, runhing wild, dashedcreaw 4 to, iueb . xtenl- athat
D. E. Henderson presented a petitionwest on Leonard avenue. ' At St' ClairIt to bo lonjter , leasable to aupply U w

with 170 signatures asking that the cityavenue coUided With: another car,puttbt asuat way ly .diieetMhipmeat to
call for a bond election to vote $50.000 toao senous damage was done, s- -ithe local dealert, .v Inataad, as aroey

will be oaUbllahed fi thto dtj.-a- t No.c 0 .bonds be sold and the proceeds applied torllajor General (Snator) Charles Dick
W M.DUNNfurther street paving, Pollock and othassumed command. Sunday, Brigadier13 Middle street, nndot. the v inanagel CD.BRADHAM

VICE PR EST,
TA.UZZELL

CASHIERpnesT.er streets mentioned. : Larry 1. MooreGeneral William Vr McMaken takingmentof Mr. Chaa. Hartung Jr. , J

. Than ia a logical reason for the pop; also spoke in favor of the issue.command of the First brigade and Gen
A petition was presented by the sixthularity of Uneeda Biaenif Italutxi- -'I lllli Will " - -'

m- - ... i

eral John C. Speaks the Second brigade.
These three offieera will be held respon-
sible ioftheir respective district, 't

ward fire company, colored, asking perduction raally uarkad a food apocb. :; i
mission to take their fire- - apparatus toUntil witbja fearathaporcfar
the Wlnstoo-Sale- m tournament on Sept.The arrival of. the Fourth and Eighth
the 6th, This wsagranted and $60 votedregiments and Troop B Marietta

aaer of crackers or biscuit had no aholcje

bat to boy from an opaa,box or barrel
It they ehaneaiUo be claaa when theyID I UNEXWEAR HOSIERY ISunday afternoon bsought the number to assist the company. :

The .finance committee reported faof soldiers on duty in Columbus aptoIfft the barrel, they vara, more or tesa
vorably on request of the Neuao Trent3,000.broken by the tiro they had been ear
Traction Company to make certainried home In a paper bag. They ware BI THE BEST EVER 25c. If you once wear "LINEN WEAR"amendments to its charter. Advertisatale or mora aor depending on whether "High Graded Colonial ing for city feed was authorized:- - Thetha barrel bad been open "oaa day or
Board went into' executive session forGlasswaie. M. E: Whitehurst
neatly an hour.:Such waa tha eonditioir of affairs

Alderman Hill made a motion thatwhich tha Nathwal Biscuit Company
determined ' to, orereome. in-- ; the- - pro--

' --
.. .

- ' Kewvfork Cotton Market.
the Meyprand City Clerk he authorized
to borrow $4,000 from the Peoplesductwn oL Uneeda Biacult-ina- de af
Bank for 90 days, and pledge city taxes

Hosiery you will wear no other, they out wear two pair of

ordinary quality hose, every part exposed to wear, the toe
and heel reinforced with the best linen for men and women

at 25c, the pair. New shipment just in. The best 50c.

Silk Sox ever sold.

J, J. BAXTER
DEPT. STORE ELKS TEMPLE

the beet material tha-- world affords, by
methods of" baking that' ha?- - been for 1910 for the loan. Alderman SimpSpecial to Journal. ' "i

soupiade a motion that the sanitarybrought toTan exact actenea. 'Uneeda -- tMcw Yorkr August 2. The- - Govern
officers be dismissed, and police ofBiscnit tt today tha aaperlativa of tha fnent report was about as expected - to
fleers be assigned to sanitary duties.soda cracker and the" ataff-- of Hfc in a day end prices reacted Moderately on
and - that except drivers, the streetmillion homes, 'i&i XX" profit taking.-:-Th- c ondertonewas firm
hand force be reduced to six men after: Quickly, following.-- ' UneJa Biscuit off "good buying. Spot1 quotations 10
Aug. 6th. .cam other , delickroa products of the higher. " No sales.- - ; ;

Alderman McCarthy tendered a voteLATHAM, ALEXANDER & CO.bakara art, perfected m tha i same
bakeries, and protected, in 'tha same of thanks to the Water and Light em

packages.
"

Anmt these are the Oy ployes, also H. H. Tooker, for their
splendid services during Bi --CentennialAnother Town Heard From.aterattesv Baronet v Biscuit Graham
week::. ' - -

.Crackers, Social Tea BiseniW Zu Zu
Alderman Simpson offered a resoluNew. Bern has every reason to? feel

tion that the Atlantic Coast Line beproud over the success of Tier BirCen- -
Ginger Snap and others. All hare
their crisp deliciodaoest; a"4 parity aa
sured to the coneumer by vtha trade
mark of the National Biscuit Company

seen and compelled to keep its contracttenniai Celebration last week. All who
with the city in keeping Queen streetvisited the city were charmed with what

" WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A LOT OF

RIBiN FOR DERATING
' WffHave --Your Favorite Colors

Btty Before Tfte Rtish

in proper repair. .Lthey aaw;. Greenville Refjlector.orr-ear- and of tha pavkkge.. W" -
?

Biw were read and- - approved for the:'Tha new agency will be a convenience
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. Deatlt 0 MrS Slrmondaana advantage to deat and conaiimar
alika and ouder tha abia management
of Ifr, Hortoog witl 'become- - a feature

Banner "Sure. Seal" FruitOn Mdndav Aueust ' first there Dasof the commercial landscape,v.; sed aWay from earth one'of those sweet Jars-(wit- b riass top.) M.

for saleVbv spirits, wjiose - daily, nfe is a constantr Whitehurst & Co.lenedictJon to all those fortunate en Goods Co.BaiTington Dry" DlracHeM far Cam If Hsrws. Contenta ough to come Uk contact with them.
of small bottle PafakineriPem Davb) "Mia Chris" to all who knew - her, Express Their Appreciation.
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T.J. TURNER FUR. CO Mrs Chistopher Sirmond. --' to the worldin quart bottle add pint warm ot ,eold
water; sweeten with molasses, shake
wall until all mixed, lvboat half at

passed into eternal rest' August first. Doubtless one of the most successful
and the funeral services and interment and interesting features of the Bi-Ce-noca, then balance is tftftwaocniinutea,Phone- - 172r ?,New BerurK C.93 Middle St. of the tired .body tookT place the day tenhlU celebration was the Historicaltf ilraidose iaoot sufficiaat. .,Thia.,wiU foUewlng, August second. exhibit which was located' in the Griffinbafoond iMvaxfailinrtisedy;-w96e- . I SURETY BOKDS I5 fMias Chria".waa the Bister of Miss

for4argatlewf-iAls-to-J5can- 4
Auditorium. - Now that the exhibit baa
been removed and ail of the interestingSarah Davis of Beaufort, who . mourns

(0c alea,- -t
relics that were used have been returnber 68s-aS- .severe one,; yet is not

wltbont the. divine help, - and 'human YORK. BIN THE AMERICANSyRETY CO., OF NEWed to their owners, .the' ladies who: had
sympathy In her tteverement Too thoOs- -, afleet to Cruise South This Month. the exhibit in charge wish to expressPOPULAR PREPARATIONS

FOR' BiniMfiR TOILET . iZv.fi
ands whoknow Miss Sarah will feel their" thanks to; those who so kindly

loaned many of the antiquities, for ,thefor her Jn her deep sorrow jmd consolef,.Newport News! Va "August tAfr her as beetthey may rwith their tend--
exhibit,;; , '.-. , . ... ,cording to advices receiver jnere; iron)

New Englanei'the AttaBtic battleship ers of sympathy
" '; 1 ' r ' --'

: Post .Cards

., : - . ;.- V .1

--
. 'Jwo Railroad Promotions. ;".fleet, which )s nowJn New England

The care of the Bkin on the hands and face isr of greater importance
now than any other season. SEE that you are supplied with the purest

'and best TALCUMS, "FACE POWDER and CEEAMS, that meant
OURS. Get a supply; then you need have no fear of sun of wind,- - '

iPRESCRlpTfONS CAREFULLY; COMPOUNDED -

tvi COURT ' vandNTltA( BONDS ixuW iirimediately in Uie

STRONGEST and RtCHEST COMPANY in the WORLD. Assets pver

r 7,000,006,60. .Enjoys exclusive patronage of Norfolk Southern, Atlantic
' Coast. Line ''and Southern Ryo, '

j Personal suretyship is a reaponsibility thano man should undertake

; A.bond in this Company is absolute protection and the rates ars as low

af the lowest, ?. For further information see' '
.' '.'

WmmtioxbyAgt
' -

watecs, is to come to .Hampton Roads
the latter part of this month for a stay
ofrabout thirty days, lAf tor faking, on v Two promotions in the railroad world

that 1B be read of with, interest areWooten's Studio has post 'cards .with
coal and provisions at Old." Point, the

those of tlt W. W. Croxtoo and GobrUwa of r the' various 1
parades, floats and Scenes-.- Send themfleet will have it semi-annua- l- target

H.tX Hudgina, of ths.Norfolk-Sootb- rpractice and maneuvers on ihe Southern to friends, 5 cents each. r;

drill grounds, thirty-si- x, miles southeast
: U SEDBERRYrMANAGER.:v- - f 1 :REAiaMATB"..llJRAN BERNof Cape Henry. i v - Mr. Croxton, who has been the aasis-ia- ot

general passenger aent, lias been'Dies on- - Board Boat rOPPO, POST, OFFICE..PHONE 65 ;.THE CORNER The craft of the fleet are; Battleship!
j promoted to 'the " position,, of generalDelaware, North Dakota,- - Connecticut, glooms" te042t-Elii- 8 3u'ild1ngJl!S:: -- Telephone:400rpassenger agent,'- - while Colonel Bud--fCapt. G. Allan .Eubanks,. of Hog 1stLouisiana, Vermont Minnesota, ..Kan

gins, who has heretofore been the genunit and Hanluin nn Itin lmltirh'Pnrrinnnsas", New Hampshire; , Virginia, Rhode
eratfreight arid 'passenger agent, be--Island,' Georgia, Nebraska, Mississippi, I died in this . city late- - Monday ejterir i comes uiv generiu ireiguv ngouv oui'"ii"""1' - " " Idaho, JJew Jersey, ana Missouri; arnr- - noon wuue on uoaruum oa,4..".s!-
Norfelk-SotnaTa;!(ai4- rat itwiiiiii sesooK iuifc - m inii im tMi tit nias. Mwitruapt. ciuoanKS naa oeen icenng un-

well for several days prior, to his death 'These are two popurar. railroad ofn- -
BINGHAM
aSCHOOL
1W3 4 1310

ored cruisers North Carolina, Montana,
Tennessee and New York, , and scout
cruisers Salem and Chester.SPECIAL cisls, whose activity in the service baabut being ; off on a. trip could hot get

medical aid. Upon reaching this city been such as" to make them of great'1 value, and worthy of any-- promotions.Monday morning he ."Visited :.' phyJ By special request of a good many of V' y-v- ,sician and' Was advised to go to themy-ta- r away .'customers'
': who.

. Uh l 'Acould not get hero, In time to attend my
At Black Mountain -n; " ,) w. tti ) ijrt---

11

Housekeepers fTof:t fcy t'4 "nil .

- 1 WJ - - i

It Is Bald that there hi a never been
as much ar.;. Z cf fruits and v fa-b- li

s in t'.! ' f f U -- t ss t' Is

GREATa SACRIFICE; LE ' Mrs, Spragua has charge of the Inn
and this attractive place Is rapidly filir I have decided to eoutinue this great sale 10 days longer so that they fTHE

hospital. , This her intended doing but
it was neeeiry for him to return to

? re doing so and while there
was taken violently" ill 'i and" several
hours later ' 'h ensued. , - i , '

lis is survived by a young wife and
onat'.i'J, Ms fathor and one sister.
Th remains were .taken td the family

ground .atr Cowpen Landing
yt. renlay morning and there intorred.

may have the benefit ofay special Cot Prices."-- . t ling with gueeta. The Inn commands,
perhaps the finest view of the suri;s - j. XJot r ;wt it - s

V DON'T-FORO- ET THE PLACE - -- . rounding mountains of any. situation'- - if
tut in 1 1WL- 1,

i i r r.mi vr
etc . p't 1
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''Coiv MictdW and S, Front Bt. Bryan Block.
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around BUtk Mountain, Mrs. Sprague
a hohtoss, is . assured of scores of atr
tractive guests during the coming
months,. ;; , .. . " ; '

Engineers ' have marked out the sites
for (he three lare buildings, td ha er--

U'd upon the Y. SJ. C. A. grounds and
t'.fl ctfirh-;- j of U"i(, sites will Ix'irin by
the li.; i.la of nxt wet.'k.-- M'nt of

'3 are covered with hejivy forenU
and from tliom ia to ba taken tho lum-

ber if) t'.rnn:;t ruction of the Lu ' 1

Thi i e fft no dan"et from it, and-

reiicf is sur to follow. re-
Cfrffinu-tt'l- 1 f roiit.!.", col, in audwlioop-hi-

co;.!i. .i.ol.l ly all

U f. ... u
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'5 Order, one from us today. New l'c
Cook' Sto'veS,; Water Coolers, Screen Dr
!dow3; Screen Wire, Poultry Wire and 1;

summer, goods, . ,

- -p


